
Please join us at the 2022 New England Newspaper Convention as we honor 
the newest members of the New England Newspaper Hall of Fame 

Friday, April 29, 2022 ~ Boston Renaissance Waterfront Hotel

6:00 p.m.  Cocktail reception ~  7:00 p.m. Dinner and Induction Ceremony

2022 Inductees 

GEORGE L. GEERS

As a career journalist and book publisher, George Geers has always had ink flowing through his veins. He
dipped his toe into the newspaper world as a college intern reporter at Foster's Daily Democrat, rising through
the ranks there until being named managing editor. From Foster's he held editor positions at the Southbridge
(MA) News, The Chronicle in Willimantic, CT and The Telegraph in Nashua, NH. In 2000 he formed
Plaidswede Publishing, and continued his journalism career as editor at the New England Newspaper 

Association. George has been involved with the New Hampshire Writers’ Project since 2000, serving as President from 
2006-2007 and, most recently, as executive director. He is a founding board member of the New England First Amendment 
Coalition, clerk of the Academy of New England Journalists, has served as executive director of the New Hampshire Press 
Association, and is a recipient of the Yankee Quill Award.

LOREN GHIGLIONE

Loren Ghiglione served as the editor and publisher of the Southbridge (MA) Evening News for 26 years. 
Innovation and idealism have characterized his work as a defender of press freedom, advocate for inclusion,
media critic, and leader of national organizations of journalism educators and journalists. He has served as
president of the New England Press Association, the New England Society of Newspaper Editors, and the
American Society of Newspaper Editors, Ghiglione is best known as an advocate for greater inclusion 

throughout the news industry. He has received diversity awards from the Asian American Journalists Association, the 
National Association of Multicultural Media Executives, the National Broadcast Editorial Association, the National 
Conference of Editorial Writers, and the National Association of Black Journalists (the Ida B. Wells Award). 

CHARLES F. GOODRICH

Chuck Goodrich has been a leader in New England newsrooms for 40 years, dedicating his career to the better-
ment of community newspapers. He began as a reporter for the Brunswick (ME) Times Record before serving as
the longest tenured senior executive in GateHouse New England until his departure in 2018. Chuck was either
an advertising or circulation director or publisher almost from the beginning of what would eventually become
GateHouse New England. He worked for Harte-Hanks, Bay State Newspapers, various phases of Community 

Newspaper Company, Herald Media and, finally, GateHouse. He is one of the last of a breed of publisher well known among 
many of his newspapers’ readers for his physical presence in their communities. He was also the behind-the-scenes 
progenitor of so many decisions that allowed those readers’ newspapers to survive, and often thrive, in good times and in 
bad. Chuck is now president and CEO of Newspapers of New England with publications in Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire.

GREGORY J. POPA

Greg Popa joined the Stowe Reporter as a photographer more than 30 years ago, and has since been a reporter,
the editor, advertising manager and publisher. In addition to his publishing duties, Popa is also the editor of the
twice-yearly award-winning Stowe Guide as well as its art director. In these rocky economic times for
newspapers, Greg has not only led the way to financial stability for the Stowe Reporter group, but has expanded
its reach, bringing outstanding journalism and excellent publications to Vermont communities. Greg has long 

had an interest in nurturing young journalistic talent and there are scores of successful journalists throughout New England 
who have benefited from his mentoring and his commitment to producing quality local community journalism. He is also on 
several local boards and is very active in community affairs. 
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LEONARD I. LEVIN

For 30 years, Len Levin served as The Providence Journal’s news editor, overseeing the copy desk with a velvet
fist. His monthly “Excellence Newsletter” would offer compliments or throw barbs at reporters and editors – a
brilliant incentive to get it right. He was also was a teacher – he trained scores of copyeditors who went on to
work on “the horseshoe” at The New York Times, The Washington Post, the Boston Globe, the Los Angeles
Times and many other metro papers. He also taught journalism as an adjunct professor at the University of 

Rhode Island. When Len took an early retirement from The Journal in the mid-1990s, he didn’t stop. He pivoted. He 
became a copyeditor for the Patriot Ledger and eventually ended up editing Rhode Island Supreme Court decisions. He 
served as president of both the New England chapter of the Society of Professional Journalists and the New England 
Society of Newspaper Editors, and is a recipient of the Yankee Quill Award.  

Reserve your reception tickets by Friday, April 15, 2022

Please print and send this form along with your check to:  NENPA, 1 Arrow Drive, Suite 6, Woburn, MA 01801,  or email it with your 
credit card information L.Conway@nenpa.com.

Name  _____________________________________ Company/Organization  ______________________________

Address   ___________________________________ City/State/Zip   ____________________________________

Email address   _______________________________ Telephone # ______________________________________

___  Individual tickets   @ $95 each = $ ________

___ Table(s) -- available to seat 6 - 12 @ $95 pp  = $ _____  (total number in party ____ )

❑ Visa    ❑ MasterCard     ❑ American Express ❑ Discover

Account Number  _____________________________     Cardholder Signature ____________________________ 

Expiration Date  ____ /____ /____       CVV: _________ Amount Paid $  _________

Please call Linda Conway at 617-794-4537 or email l.conway@nenpa.com for more information

Reservation Form

LINDA LOTRIDGE LEVIN

Linda Levin started her extraordinary career in the 1960s at The Providence Journal as one of the first women to
cover actual news. She leveraged her reporting career into a teaching one – as professor and eventually chair
of the Department of Journalism at the University of Rhode Island. She has educated hundreds of students over
three decades on media law, advanced news reporting, the history of American journalism and the critical
importance of journalism in a democracy. She has been a fellow at the Poynter Institute, the American Press 

Institute and the Annenberg Washington Program. Linda is the former president of the Rhode Island Press Association and 
board member and founder of ACCESS / Rhode Island, a coalition of organizations devoted to open government. She has 
received several awards, including the prestigious Yankee Quill. She is also the author of “The Making of FDR: The Story of 
Stephen T. Early, America’s First Modern Press Secretary.”
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